
Feel The Fire / I'm So Into You / Tonight I Celebrate My Love

Peabo Bryson

Ladies and gentlemen, Peabo Bryson

[Feel the Fire]

Something that you told me stayed in my head all night long
And you wanted me to love you when you said softly
Reach out and touch me, my love is in your hands
Right there in the palm of your hands

Feel me
I want to feel the fire, yeah yeah
Gotta feel me
I want to feel you
I said you, yeah

If I should ever lose your love
For any reason, any reason at all
Please let my record show

I gave you all the love I know
Whoa whoa, all the love I know, all the love I know

[I'm So Into You]

(I'm so into you) I'm so into you
(I don't know what I'm gonna do) I don't know, I don't know
(Because I care for you) I know I care for you
(Care for you) I care about you

Close your eyes and I'll love you
I will make, I'll make a smile down inside you

(I'm so into you) I'm so into you
(I don't know what I'm gonna do) I don't know, don't know

(Because I care) I know I care for you
(Care for you) I care for you, I really do, woo woo
(I'm so…) And I'm so into you

[Tonight, I Celebrate My Love]

Will somebody raise a hand and let me know you're feeling it—yeah
Put your hands together and show some love for the talented Ms Chanté Moore

Tonight, I celebrate my love for you
It seems the natural feeling to do
Tonight, no one's gonna find us
We'll leave the world behind us
When I make love to you

Tonight, I celebrate my love for you
And that midnight sun is gonna come shining through
And tonight, there'll be no distance between us
And what I want most to do (What I want most to do)
Is to get close to you tonight

Tonight, I celebrate my love for you
Tonight



That's the lovely, Ms. Chanté Moore
Thank you
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